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IS IT PEACE ORWAR ?
AN ORIGINAL TEMPERANOE REOITATIOX.

Io it peace or war ? from a million throatSa
Ever rises the anxious Cry,

As in stately hall, and in nameless but
A ranks and Conditions die.

la it peace or war? when throughout the land
There are foes that are deadier far

Than a million men and ships might he
lu a bloody, unrighteous war.

lB it peace or war ? when this mighty reaim,,
With a past that is full of praise,

le beaten and blanch'd with one great vice,
While the wondering nations gaze ?

Io it peace or war? when the soilonce red
Witb the blood of the martyred slain,

l laden each year with dishonored dead,
While the living rush wild in their train?

ld it peace or war? though our fets are still,
And aur soldiers are freaerom blood,

If foes that can laugh at powder and shell
Are robbing our land of God?

l it peace or war ? when in every town
There are bouses we pasoeaach day,

Wbich,r ad the strong angel their Lord's con
mand,

Would be blown to the winds away.

la it peace or war? when a brother man,
For a life of inglorious ase,

Will sell us the poison that robs our life,
And smile at the ruin he oses I

lait peacor warwben in many a hcme,
With an ngony nover expressed,

The hope and the love and the light have gone
By the breath of the virulent pest?1

le it peace or war ? when a mother strives
wjth leeplese effort and pain.

Toward off the curse frain ler husband's bead,
And rostore him ta manhood again?

l, it peace or war ? wheu a father fles
From the Bight fan inibecile wife,

And the more toanf btherles innocent bàirns
Beartthe weight of that woe through life.

Is it peace or war ? when the godly pair
Who have never disgraced thoir name,

Are killed by a troke af unspeakable grief
Aer achild tney bave ost in shaine.

la it pence or war 1 when the sweetest hearts,
And nuinds•of an infloite grace,

Eau aide byhid in a coninon doo,
With the berde of the commnplace.

Is it peace or war ? when the cause of God
Is enchained in this powerful speil,

And the holy-song of the angel choir
Dies away iu this chant of hall.

Peace there is none I It is war 1 wild war
O mon, from your dreamos arise,

Sleep on, and .te nationwill surely die;
Fight now, it will reach the skies.

TRMsLovv.
-Leagie Journal,

MARY JONES; OR, WHAT A WELSH
GIRL DID TO GET A BIBLE.

BY TE REV. R. SEINDLER, ADDLESTONE,
ENGnAND. '

Mary Jones was born in a very humble
cottage, called Ty'n y ddal, in the small
hamlt of Llanfihangel-y.Pennant, situate
in a romantie valley at the southern foot of
Cader-Idris. This. was in '1784, about a1
year before Mr. Charles commenced bis Cir-1
culating Sebools. Thea district was one of1
great attractions, but thera were neither1
railways nor coaches then ta open the scenes
of wild beauty to the lovera of the pic-i
turesque. Now the narrow-gaugeline fromJ
Towyn ta Abergynolwyn takes one toa
withia walking distance of what was then ani
isolated spot. In 1794 Mr. Charles estab-
lished one of his circulating schools at1
Ahergynolwyn, wbich was soon followed by
a Sunday-school, both being under the
auperintendence of John Ellis. Mary Jonesi
was one of bis earliest pupils, though shei
had ta walk two miles over a rough and ex-1

posed road. She was punctual in ber at-i
tendance, a rcady learner, and' one able toa
store in er memory large 'portions of the1
Sacred Book, which was always in us.'(
But Mary did not posses a Bible of ert
own. There was not one in the village.,
The nearest one she had access ta was at a
farm-house, two miles distant. To this shae
night freely go, and it was so that everyc

week she went ta rend and search its pages,
and store up its precious contents in ber
memory. Por six years she did this, the de-
sire of her beart .gaining strength -meanu-
while, which was ta possess a Bible oLheir
own. But Bibles were dear, ad iaer eans
were small, for her parents were poor. Au
occasional copper, howevei, did coren in her
way, and these she tored up, a penny or a
balf-penny at a time, ta accomplishhner pur-
pose. But where could a Bible beobtained?
None of her neighbors could tell her. She
heard, however, from one William Hugh, a
p'eacher, who sometimes visited the little
Calvinistic Methodist. chapel, ,that a new
edition of the Welsh Bible had been issued,
and that if one was ta be obtained anywhere
it muet be of Mr. Chlarles, of Bala. She was
sixteen years o age, and she bad savead,as
she thought, about as much money as a
Bib'owould cost. But 'Bala, though in the
same county, was nearly thirty miles from
her home, and though- the road was un-
known and the people at Bala strangers, she1
determined ta travel thither, find out Mr.
Charles,.and buy a Bible if one could be1
had for money.-·

The snow was still lying on the summit1
of old Cader-Idris, though spring bad be
gun ta rejoice at its sunny foot, when Mary:
Jones set out early for her long journey ta
Bala, This was in 1800, a year after the1
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge1
had issued its last edition of the Sacred1
Scriptures. A small'bag or wallet had been
lent her by a neighbor in which ta bringi
back the treasure she hoped ta secure. On
her outward journey it sufficed ta carry her
shoes, and a little refreshment in the shapei
of coarse bread, which a draught here andi
there from thé runlet shae would passine
her way would serve ta wash down. The
air was clear, the skies were bright, and old
Cader with bis now cheerful face seemed ta
remind her of Him who, before the niuni
tains were brought forth was fromt ever.
lasting, the Refuge and .Hope of all who
trust in Hit. -

It was evening when she reachead Bala,
and too late ta see Mr. Charles that night,
for he observed the rule which all busy
men should observe. "Early ta bed andt
early ta rise." But William Hugh bad
directed lier in the first place to cal on af
venerable preacher named David Edward,t
and tell himl her errand. The oad man wasa
at once won over ta h'e cause. *

" Well, my dear girl," said he, "ilt i tooa
late ta sec Mr. CI'arles to.night; he is ne-1
customed ta retire ta re.t early, but he gets
up with thea dawn. You shall sleep here
to-night, and we will go ta him as soon as
he gets up to-morrow, that you may be ablet
to rjeach home before night.",

The next murning David Edward awoke1
Mary from ber sound sleep at an early hour.I
" Mr. Charles is up," said he, "for there is a
light in lis study." -

The decisive monient was then near ata
hand. David Edward knocks at the door,v
and Mr. Charles himself answers it. It was1
an affecting scene, a memorable interviewa
H{aving expresed surprise at the early callh
of his friend, Mr. Charles invites them ta
bis study. a

David Edward introduces Mary, and tells
her tale for ber, enlarging more than she
could bave doue on ner weekly visite ta the
farm house, ber long savings, her toilsome i
walk, and her great anxiety tao possess a
copy of the Divine Word. Mr. Cl arlesF
questioned her at leugth, and drew from
her many atrecting facts of ber personal bis. i
tory. Evidently touched by al these i
thinge, he felt compelled ta say, neverthe-
less : "I am extremely sorry ta see this
little girl, she having come all the way from t
Llanfihangel to buy a Bible; but there ise
not one to o bhad. Al the Bibles I had
from London have been disposed of months 
ago, excepting a few copies wich 1 bave re-I
served for a few friends, according ta prom- a
ise. What I shall do for more Welsh Bibles
I know not." .There Were mnarked com-
passion and tenderness in bis tones, but his
words pierced the beart of Mary. She burat s
into tears, and her cries and sobs were heardw
all over the bouse. Disappoimtment, dis- 
tress laid bold upon hner;long-deferred hope,,
now apparently dashed ta the ground, made r
ber aick and faint. It was a supreme mo-
ment. There was a struggle in the bosom s
of the humane miniter. Mary Jones'a
tears vanquished him, doing what ber words t
could not.

"Well," said Mr. Charles, "my dear girl, w
I find you muet have a Bible, however diffi- c
cult il is fnr me ta Rive you one without o

dianppointing other friends ; it is impossible
for me to refuse you."

So saying, he handed her a Bible, and she
handed him the money she had brought.
She tried to epeak her gratitude, but her
tears flweed too -fast-tears not now of dis-
tress, butcf joy. It ws a Bbchim Mr.
Charles wept, pld David Edwardwept, and
Mary wept. At length Mr."Charles said':
. "If you ane pleased, my .girl, to get a
Bible, so am I pleased in giving it to you.
Read itioften, treasure it in your heart, and
be a gobd girl.">

The. way back to Llanfihangel was a
lighterone than the way to Bala, for now
had not God granted er that which ahe de-
siread of him? Sixty-six years after, when
reciting these facts.to Mr. Rees, she wept for
joy at the goodness and faithfulness of God.

Mary Jones, having become possessed of
a copy of lier -cveted treasure, proceeded,
as is sometimes done at public meetings, by
way of resolution. The firat resolution was
tô read it through, carefully and thought.
fully, word for word. This she did four
times over. The second resolution was to
read, search, and commit to memory chap-
ters.of ber own new Bible. This also ehe
fulfilled, etoring up lnlier memory the
Book of Job, the Pealms, Proverbs,Isaiah,
the Gospels, the Epistles of John, the Epis-
ties to the Romans, Ephesians, aud that to
the Hebrews. The third resolution was to
read a portion of the blessed book every
day of her life, and this also she did as long
as health permitted, until ber death, in
1866.

In process of time Mary Jones was mar-
ried to a weaver naned Lewis, a Christian
man, with whom she lived many years,be-
coming the mother of a numerous family.
The latter part of her life she lived at the
village of Bryncrug, near Towyn, Merion-
ethshire. Slie was a faithful servant of God
all ber days, and though she was always
poor, she always found money to help two
causes, that of the British and Foreign Bible
Society,.and that of the Calvinistic Metho,-
dist Missionary Society. When the Rev.
J. A. James, of Birmingham, proposed, in
1854, to send a million Testaments to China,
a collection was made at the chapel at
Bryncrug. Beneath a beap of coppers was
fouud anc golden half-sovereign. That was
traced home to Mary Lewis, who was no w
a widow. How did she bianage such a con-
tribution ? And how vas itethat she had
always something to give ? The fact is, sbe
kept s large number of bees, for the culti-4
vation of which industry her cottage was
favorably situated. Her hives always four-
isbed. Her boney was always good ; and
the bacs were so well acquainted with her E
that tbey -would settle upon ber band.
They were fast friends, and never had a t
misiusderstanding. Her yearly income fron
the honey covered the expenses of her house-i
hold, and the proceeds of the wax was
divided between the Bible Society and the r
Missionary Society. On December 28tb, i
1866, Mary Jones passed away to ber long- v
desired rest. On ber death-bed ebe gave
her Bible to her pastor. the Rev. Robert v
Griffeth, of Bryncrug. Mr. G. gave it, with l
a written account of her life, to Mr. R. O.
Rees ; Mr. Rees presented it to the library -
of the Calvinistic Methodist College at
Bala; fron which place it has been trans. o
ferred, at the urgent request of the Coin. J
mittee, to the library of the British and fi
Foreign Bible Society, in London. t]

Mary Jones little knew, when she toiled s
barefooted along the road to Bala, that the w
recital of ber perseverng efforts would s
elinch the nail which Mr. Charles had d
driven into the hears of the Comimittee of a
the Religious Tract Society at their annual c
meeting, two years after, and thus help to t
bring into existence the great Bible SocietyC
he loved so well. But so it was, for, o
" Thus saith the Lord, Who hathdespised the ti
doy of emall thnge "-New York Observer. h

LITTLE ANNIE'S SERMON. ir
Very happy she looked as I rode by and w

aw her sitting on the stile by the roadaide, tl
with Trip, the dog, at her feet ; so I drew si
my horse in and stopped to speak to her. o0

She was ane of my pets, and I was the w
minister. -h

" Are you resting, Annie 1" said , as she bi
rmiled at me from beneath ber big parasol. in

"Yes, sir," she said. "My feet are very cc
ired, but I'n not tired at ll." el

" Your feet are tired, but you are not 1 ce
Well! well 1 That is a new idea to me, m
hild. So your feet and bande are nota part- in
f the real you?" 1y

"iNo, sir, pleaso ; I don't think they are.
I tell my feet and bands what ta do, and
they do il; for they are only my servants,
mamma says, to mind what I say."

" le not your body a part of you,-Annie 1"
I said, smiling in the dear little face again.

" No, Eir,-not the real me. My body will
be put in the ground when I die ; but I shall
be in heaven, sir, if I love God."

" Then you don't care so much about
your body ais your soul, my child ?" I said.
. " Well, sir, I care a great deal, because my
body holds my soul, mamia says, just as I
care 'for the pretty case where I keep my
garnet ring."

" But the ring is the real thing, after all,
and the case is of much less value."

"Yes, sir; yet the case makea the ring
look more, and I like to have it neat and
pretty."

" So you like ta have your clothes neat
and pretty, I suppose, Annie; but you
never forget that your body is onîly the
casket ta hold your soul? I wi.h all the
little girls would remember that. Sonie of
them care a great deal more about the
nibbons and laces they wear than about the
ornament of a meek and quiet sirit, I am
afraid,"-

" I think that's a lovely verse," said Annie.
"It always nakes me so happy just to think
about it."

" Then you understand it, my child 1 Tell
me what it means ta have a meek and quiet
spirit."

" To be* meek' means teo be gentle when
people are rongh to you ; just as Jeans was
when the soldiers and the people were cruel
to Hit. Dori't you remember, He was juat
as lovely as ever ?"

"And what is it to have a 'quiet spirit,'
Annie V" said I.

" To have a 'quiet spirit,' I suppose, is to
take just what God sends If He lets the
sun ahine, so I can go ont to play, it's all
right ; dan if He makes it rain, so I cau't,
it's ail right ; and if Im sick, it's all right;
and if Pm well, it's all right too."

"le it easy to feel so, my child 1" said 1,
wonderingly, longing ta have more of the
same child-like trust myself, as I looked at
the sweet, contented child-face.
- " Oh yes, air; it's easy ever aince I knew

how much God loves me. If you think
He doesn'Lt care about you, it's so different 1"

" But you think Goad can't hurt any one
whom He loves, obild V"

" Oh. no, sir-any more than yau or I
could; and a great deal lesstoo, for God is
always loving and good."

"But docs He never make any mistakes,
Anie 7" said I, wishing ta hear what answer
she would give.

I shall never forget the look of wonder
upon the dear little face as she answered :

" He wouldn't b God, sir, if He ever did
wrong, or made any mistakes."

I bade ber good-bye, and rode along the
oad carpeted with white daisies and golden
uttercups, with Annie's simple, earnest
words ringing in my ears all the way-

"God would not be God if e Rever did
wrong or made any mistakes."-lerald of
Mercy.

S3bo]KING.-If we were retained to make
ut a case against tobacco we should adopt
ohn Ruskin'a objection as a thesis. It is a
act-a fact full of painful significanice-
hat increasing numbers of young men are
moking, and, as Ruskin truly says, the mon
who mokes much idles muc. The heavy
moker is a lotus.ester. He is prone to
rean. Give him inhis leisure au arinchair,
cheerful fire, slippers, and a cup of strong
offee, and he will smoke away, gazing into
he fire, and imagining that he a lhaving a
good think," when really hae isin a stato
f mental vacuity. This, it seems to us, is
te most practicai objection ta smoking that
as ever been urged.-iyneside Echo.

OvER-woRK le alway had economuy It is,
n fact, great waste, especially if conjoined
'ith worry. Indeed worry hille fan more
han work does. It frets, it excites, it con-
umes the body-as sand and grit, which
ccasion exceassive friction, wear out the
heels of a machine. Over- work and worry
ava both to be guarded against. For over-
rain-work is strain-work ; and it is exhaust-
g and destructive according as it is in ex.
ess of nature. And the brain-worker may

xhaust and over-balance his mind by ex.
'ss, just as the athletic may over-strain his
uscles and may break bis back by atten pt.
ng feats beyond the strength of his physical
'stem.-Christian at FWork.


